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FOR PRESIDENT

Theodore Roosevelt, of New York.

rOR

Cnsi. W. Fairbanks, of Indiana.

The Roosevelt buttons have appear
ed.

Bryan is a bigger man than ever,
after all.

The meat strike promises to be a
tough one.

The farmer with lots of hay will

have a small-size- d bonanza.

In Klamath county harvest hands
are paid $2 a day and board.

Parker is now called "The sage of
You-Soap-U- by the Bryan men,

It cannot be denied that Judge
Parker is thoroughly in the swim.

Oregon towns are organizing local
development leagues. They're the
things.

A big thing with a circus is the
advertising of it, and this is as true in

any business.

The fortune of Candidate Davis is

rated anywhere between six and
twenty millions.

By the way Judge Parker takes
water, it is apparent that he is

the wrong ticket

Z. T. Siglin, Democratic candidate
for sheriff of Coos county, will con
test the election of his opponent.

HoppicMng will come early this
year. This will be the annual vaca
tion for thousands of women and
children.

A Portland councilman wants the
highway robbers licensed, claiming it
is as reasonable as to license the
gamblers. There is a hot time in old

town.

"Bathing suits fit tighter than ever,'
says the Albany Democrat. Which
Bhows that he has been to the coast,
and not using his eyes altogether for
news purposes. Journal.

L. J. P. Garreta, son of a Spanish
colonel of artillery killed at Santiago,
has been appointed a professor at the
naval academy at Annapolis. War's
wounds heal rapidly.

A feather dance is reported at
Sfletz. A striking feature given by
a correspondent of a Toledo paper is

that the Indians did not hug one an
other according to the fashion of the
society dance.

The following excerpt from a Des-Moin-

Iowa, dispatched should be a
warning to our democratic friends.
It says: ' As a result of the excite
ment over politics, induced by atten-

dance at the democratic national con
vention in St Louis, R. E. Morley, a
prominent capitalist and bank presi
dent of Lake City, lost his reason.
Morley was given a hearing before the
board of commissioners for the insane
at Fort Dodge and sent to the asy
lum. He was a loyal supporter of
Judge Parker, and joy over his npmi
natioa unbalanced his mind."

At the very outbreak of the Russian--

Japanese war Secretary Hay no

tified the powers that the molesta
tion of American merchantmen ships
on the .nigh seas under the pretext of
searching for contraband of war out-

side of the specified war zone would

not be tolerated. Had England made

such a declaration she might now be
spared the present complications in
which she finds herself. Russia knows

better than to insult the American
flag as shelhasjthe English ensign

during the past week.

Attorney General Crawford holds

in an opinion rendered Saturday that

' applicants for second and third grade

teachers' certificate are not entitled
' to'have-cred- it for standing secured

by them in any branch if they failed

to pass the examination. The

where a teacher has, in

two successive examinations, received

90 per cent in one or more branches,

the applicant may at the next exami-

nation be credited with the standing

earned applies only to first grade cer-

tificates.
'

By 1908 age will have removed

from the .active field of politics most

of the Republicans who have been

leading spirits in the party's councils

and battles for a generation' past. In

fact, there will probably not be a man

left who was, a prominent leader in

the Lincoln era, .the Grant era, the

Blain era, and but few who were

prominent in the McKinley era. A
rapid change has recently been going
on in the Republican party which will
place the management within the

ucak iun vcaia 111 tuu uuiiua ui u turn- - i

paratively new set. Messrs. Roose- -

velt, Lodge, Root, Cortelyou and
Odell are now at the front in party
eadership. Soon there will be hardly

a corporal's squad of the old guard
eft.

During one of the sham engage
ments at American Lake a Eugene
company had to wade through a
swamp up to their arm pits. They

were urged on by this heroic shout:
This is the way we used to do in the

Phillipines."

The Secretary of the Treasury has
3 Ll T t ? A A il A. I

uuwuBi wre iuraiui ucfUHuicm """"here umler suspicion ot beine the mur- -

there was no vacant room in the Fed- -

eral buildinir at Portland, and that
ftonsennentlv the local Land Office at

.
-- v rvi. u i. j iw4cb,u v3 uuuiu uub uc icmovcu w
roruana, as recommenaea oy inspec--

tor Linnen.

Just as the drafting of ,the Re--1

publican national platform caused the
nf tho omiro nnnn "cfoJ,,,,, , . , ,

form'8 delicacy of utterance on the
matter of coinage given us the equal
ly expressive adjective "pussy-foote-d.'

Some one ought to get up a vocabul
ary of politically coined words and
phrases. Many would be found spur
ious but many more would have the
true rine of expressiveness.

A reporter of the Seattle Post-In- -

telligence, who had not done the
Oregon soldiers justice, being all
Washington in everything, was given
a ride in the air from a blanket, as
high as Oregon muscle could send

him. Dr. E. DuGas, of Roseburg,
has a fine snap shot of this pleasing
little incident which furnished amuse-

ment and just revenge for the Ore-

gon boys. The picture shows the
correspondent high in the air, but a
smile on his face indicates that he
took the proceeding as a huge joke.
The boys, however, received fair
treatment at his hands thereafter.

The Democratic argument that the
omission of a money plank from the
platform was because the question of
coinage was no longer an issue, will
hardly bear examination. Good gov--
eminent may not be an issue; an hon

est administration may not be an is
sue: the maintenance oi our national
honor may not be an issue; in a word
sound principle may not enter into
campaign discussion. But, just the
same, the people want the pledges of
a party to these things. The Repub-

lican party, which has always stood
for sound money, found it wise to say
so, and so much the more should the
Democratic party have announced its
change of he art in its platform.

Mrs. Florence Maybrick is at last a
free woman. She left England
Wednesday for France, where she
will meet her mother and American
friends. She is accompanied by rela
tives. Mrs. Maybrick is not free, but
is on a ticket of leave, the conditions
of which are that sentence is with
drawn in consideration of her promise
to go to America and stay there. She

will sail for New York after meeting
; tv,n nnA '11 vlid 1UUWC1 Ul X 10UWC CbUU TT III QV VUkC
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cence. In the event of her proving
her innocence, as her friends claim
she will be able to do, she will then
institute suit for damages against
Great Britain for false imprisonment.

Johnnie Came Marching Home.'

The members of Co. D. arrived home
from the American Lake Encampment
Tuesday morning and roll call at the
armory demonstrated the fact that the
company had passed through the hot
skirmishes about American Lake with
out a single casualty. However the
boys showed tne enects of bard service
Many reduced their avoirdupois to the
extent of several pounds, but all were
well and cheerful and unanimous in
their expressions of both a pleasent and
profitable encampment,

Monday's Daily Tacoma Ledger said ;

Major Yoran, in command of the First
battalion, is pleased with the results of
the maneuvers, but he is of the opinion
that the field exercises have been made
unnecessarily bard for the men in this
camp. He believes that at future gath
erines of troops this objection will not
be Dotent. as the .work will hereafter
probably be more equally apportioned
Major Yoran is of the opinion that the
work in the field has been most instruc-
tive and beneficial, and although the
Oregon boys have been subjected to
much fatiguing exercises, all have bene-

fited by their experience. The soldiers

from the Webfoot state have done ex-

ceedingly well and have been highly
praised by their superiors. They have

been orderly and gentlemanly and if
they come again they will be welcome.
They have a splendid set of officers.

MEN SUFFERING FROM COLDS.

Several of the Oregon boys are suffer-

ing with severe colds due the sudden

change in the weather, but none are
seriously ill. Three of the helplessly

sick, including the two casjs of measles,

were removed to a Tacoma hospital,
where they will be kept until they are
able to return home. Corporal Henry
Ritzman, company D, First separate
battalion, of Roseburg, had a bad night,
being delirious part of the time and his

condition is more serious than yester-

day. It is hoped, however, that all will

attain a speedy recovery in Tacoma.

IS THE RIGHT MAN

M DWS TMef AUOUl

Suspected Murderer.

HIS STORIES CONFLICT

IS TtlOUQht To Be JOC McClurc,

Former Husband of the Mur-

dered Woman.

Grants Pafs, Ore.. July 20. The man
who gives h'u name as Joe Williams,
who was arrested at Reseburg by Sheriff
McClallen and is held in confinement

derer of Mrs. Florence Chapin, is now
thought to be a former husband of the
woman, named McCIure.

It is known that on and after the sep- -

q McC,ure and the woman th(JV

had Beri0us trouble over the division of

some property, and the quarrel in the
bouse a short time previous to the niur
der, heard by a little girl who was de--

livering milk, was about property.
Williams admits having visited the

woman previous to the murder, uui
claims he left the house prior to the
time the crime was committed. He tells
conflicting stories regarding his move
ments and gives evidence of being under
a severe nervous strain, weeping pro
fusely at times when interrogated by
the sheriff. The authorities think that
they have the right man, though the
identification is not yet positive.

In tne event of this being the right
man Sheriff H. T. JUcUiaiien oi Kose

J1" en,'t!ed ' the I ,re,ff"d

the arrest of the murderer.

THE GREAT PACKER STRIKE.

Outcome Awaited with Anxiety.

Roosevelt May Tender Good

Offices.

Chicago. July 20. With ominous
clouds darkening the skies of peace, rep
resentatives of six of the largest packing
houses went into consultation at 10

o'clock this morning, over a letter ad
dressed to them Tuesday by the council
of the allied trades, wbo seek a further
meeting to discuss arbitration.

In the meantime trainloads of non- -

unionists continue to arrive at the yards,
to be distributed therein without mani
festation of trouble other than loud jeer
ing from the bystanders. The feeling
today among the labor people is decid
edly restless and the outcome of this
morning's meeting with the packers is
waited with much anxiety

At 11 o'clock today the packers sent

BOMBPROOFS
of

a admUaion to
a on

which aptwar to aa bombproof.

the unions a letter, agreeing to meet the
representatives of the allied trades at 3
o'clock this afternoon at the downtown

I

offices of Swift & Co.
The agreement the packers thus

agam meet with the Union leaders is
interpreted variously. Ostensibly it
makes future

Secretary Loeb said the department
of commerce always sends men to scenes

. hpnpv nnil nf
course already has its agents in Chicago.
Should the strike assume such pro
portions that greatnumber of
people are distressed, and should
come evident that contending factions
in the quarrel cannot reach an agree
ment, it is more than probable the presi
dent will such action did a

ago in coal strike.

Lewis and Clark fair com-

mission offering to buy Benton's exhi-
bit in case makes at the
exposition, it would that every
citizen an extra fine of

oats, corn, potatoes or other pro
duct of field or garden would care
of the same and place it the
reach of those to gather a county ex-

hibit. The commission to give
credit to every individual who contri-
butes a sample. Save the best things
and notify the committee. Corvallis

This is the right of
Take it up. Sing it, it all
the state

Fred J. Blakely returned home
from a busines trip to Portland. He
expects to attend meeting of the
Oregon Development League under the
auspices of the Portland Commercial
Club at Portland, 2nd and 3rd,

a delegate from Roseburg, and will
make a s trong pull for Douglas county.

List Your
Lands with

I HAVE EASTERN
AND CAN

YWW W WLtlAUJLd

NEWS OF THE COUNTY

Gleaned by an Able Corps

Yoncalla News.
tle

Miss Sue Burt is homo from Roseburg.

and Mrs. Ross King went to Oak R.

Tuesday evening.

and Roy Whistler are here
visiting Mrs. W's sister, Mrs. H. D.
Yett.

Misses Florence Peck Vevia
Northey of Drain are visiting at- - Mr.
Wilson's.

Mrs. Dr. Vose and two children ar
rived here Tuesday evening to visit her
sister, Mrs. Frank Helliwell.

Ralph Fisher of Troy, Idaho, and Mrs.
Minnie Beckley of Oakland, visited their
brother, A. L. Fisher at Milltown
week.

The school board have secured as
teachers, Principal, J. T. Wilson of Scio,
intermediate, Miss Gertrude Hampton,
of Roseburg, primary, Miss Maud De-Vo- re

of Yoncalla.
Lundy has a new wagon. He bad

to have one, because couldn't get the
old one together after his horses took a
spin through town with it. Thev
stopped when they got into Mr. Krnse's
fence.

Canyonville.

X. Selig's new store building is near-in-

completion.

LOOKOUT FOR RUSSIAN SQUADRON

Pacific Coast Vessels Are Warned

That the Malacca Incident May

be Repeated.

Victoria, B. C, July A dispatch
from London today notified the Cana
dian Pacific Railroad officers to give
warning to the captains of the Empress
liners running between Victoria and the
Orient and other vessels to keep on the
qntvive for the Vladivostok tquadron.
They are warned the Malacca inci-

dent may be repeated. Public opinion
in London, the dispatch says, is greatly
excited over the situation.

Washington, July The Japanese
legation out a Tokio cable stating
that the Vladivostok squadron tank a
Japanese steamer of 318 tons at Isoya, 25
miles from Hadokate. The crew land-
ed safely at Cape Yesan.

Sax Fraxcisco, July 20. The revenue
cutter Manning went ashore in a dense
fog at Pigeon Point this morning. Tugs

life saving crews have none to the
I rescue.

Great Parade Elks.

CixcixXATi, July The parade to-

day of the Elka who are in national re
union here proved to be one of the big-

gest demonstrations of its kind ever
een in Cincinnati. The weather was

ideal and when parade started i

cool breeze was blowing.
It is estimated fully 15,000 mem

bers of the order including 75 lodges,
were in the various delegations
representing lodges in every part of the
union.

The erand iodee reassembled at 2

o'clock this afternoon. A new grand
secretary will be elected and other im
portant business transacted.

The Lincoln county preacher named
Dubois, with his been in
jail for several weeks on a charge of

robbing cottages at and near Newport,
been acquitted. If realy innocent,

what should the nublic Rive him in re- -

auital? If not innocent, should we not
write something about the beauties
perfection of trial by jury? But we for
bear. There are worse people than
(some) lawyers.

New Era is having its annual spirit-

ualistic meeting. The spiritualists meet
there because the place is named New
Era. Or else was named Now Era
because the spiritualists met there.

A Card.

To the many friends kindly
us during illness and death

of our mother, Mrs. Godwin, we desire
to extend our sincerost thanks.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Smice,
and Family.

OFPICB IN MARKS BLOCK,

ROSEBURG, OR.

VEGETABLE SICILIAN

Hair Renewer

CHINESE IN" PORT ARTHUR.
Ett iinee that feustsne day in February when the pina Admiral Togo's TMttla

thundered rociferoiu demaad for the hlrbor of Port Arthnr the Chinta in
the beleaguered town hare been in condition bonferin? panic. They immediately
constructed little hnta they regard In theae tKy alecp
oblmoui of the fact that acorea of them hare been deitroynd by the ahcU throws into
the town.

by to
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R. R. JOHNSON,
CUSTOMERS
SLL

Always restores color to gray hair, all the dark, rich color it used
to have. The hair stops falling, grows long and heavy, and all
dandruff disappears. An elegant dressing. " rc.M1f.u'

of Special Correspondents.

Mrs. Sarah Bounds returned to Myr
Creek last week.

J. . Love and family moved into W.
Bentzen's house last week.

W. H. Fallin of Grants Pass, visited
his brother, John Fallin, last week.

Mrs. Cockerill of Leland is visiting he
her parents. Mr. and Mrs. H. J. Wilson,

.Y 1 11new siuewaiics are Doing built on
Main Street, which will be quite an inv
provement.

Rev. Summerville, Presiding Elder of
the M. L. Church, held quartelv meet
ing Saturday and Sunday.

rn. Alice xiarris oi noseDurg. is vis
I ... ...mug relatives nere. eiio will soon go

to Pendleton to remain some time.

H. J. Wilson and family have return
ed to Canyonville to reside and are oc
copying the house vacated by J. E
Love.

Rev. Zimmerman and family returned
Wednesdav from a visit of several days
at their homestead on south Myrtle
Creek.

Mr. J. T. Hen wood has been appoint-- 1

ed Superintendent of the Gold Bub I

mine, and left for that place last week. I

accompanied by his brother-in-la- R.
H. Wonacott.

Auiccs

OLD PIONEERS MEET.

Some Thrilling Incidents of Early

Pioneer Times Recalled.

Mrs. A. Martindale, a pioneer to Ore-
gon fifty-fou- r years ago and a resident
of Camas Valley for more than half a
century, was in our city Wednesday
greeting friends of the early days. A
Herald representative happened to be
present when she called on Uncle Sam
Handsaker, who, with his wife, is visit
ing in our city, says the Coquille Herald
of July 15. The meeting was a surprise
to both of these pioneers and ye scribe
could not tell which was the more
elated. .They had not met since
the Indian War of 1855--6 when Mr,
Martindale'a family, with Adam and

. P. Day's family and others, were
forted up in Camas valley. It was in
teresting to bear these old timers talk
of the stirring times one beautiful spring I

morning in 1856, when the families with
the dozen soldiers of Capt. Boor's com
pany, who were detailed to protect the
settlers of the valley, awoke from their
slumbers to learn that the fort was sur
rounded with hostile Indians intent on
murder and robbery. During the bat-
tle, which raged for an hour on two,

Uncle Sam" having, as Lieutenant
Stephen Longfellow, the officer in com-- 1

mand. expressed it. "the best pnn ;n
the fort," was ordered outside where he
would have a good chance at a number
of Indians nearly 500 yards distant who
were assisting in driving off the settlers'
stock, which was done, none being left,

ai me erect oi - uncle bam s cun an
Indian was seen to fall, and then the
Indians, who had not made much noise,
except with their guns, raised the Indi- -

an yell, which must be heard to be ap
preciated. With the stock in their pos
session to the number of 50 or more, the
Si washea started down the trail leading
to the Meadows on Rogue river. Wil
liam Freeman, one of the volunteers,
mounted the only horse left, the proper
ty of W m. Day, which had run to the
fort daring the fight, and rode in a hur
ry to Ten Mile valley, where more of the
company were. In a abort time Capt.
Buoy arrived with reinforcements, and
coming up with the rear guard of the
enemy a running fight ensued, in which
at least one Indian and the mule he was
riding was killed. Some of the soldiers
had narrow escapes, but none were in
jured. Of those present on this memor
able morning, but four are known to be
living.

Mrs. Martindale is a daughter of Solo- -

omon Fitzhugh and wife, old, esteemed
pioneer settlers of Douglas county.

A. 0. U. W. Grand Lodge.

The 26th annual session of the Grand
Lodge of the A. O. U. W. convened in
Elks' Hall, in the Marquam building at
Portland Tuesday. The gathering is
the most important convention held in
many years,, and before the lodge ad
journs many questions of great import
ance to the lodge will be discussed and
acted upon. The new assessment rate
is causing a lively debate. The 135
lodges of the State of Oregon are rep
resented by lw delegates and as many
members will bring their families. The
total number of visitors brought to the
city by the session is nearly 400.

Three supreme officers are in attend
ance, which is a larger number than
has attended any of the previous
meetings. They are William Narvls, of
Muscatine, la., supreme master work
man; Past Supreme Master J.G.Tate,
of Denver, Colo., and Supreme Repre
sentative William Smith, of Baker City,

The conferring of degrees on the new
Grand Lodge members is one of the im
posing features of the session.

Grand Master George H. Durham, of

Grant's Pass, who has beou in the city
several days, with Ralph Feeney, has
been busy malting arrangements lor the
BS Baton. Aoiuug luipurmub jopuiin uiai
will be received during the session will

be that of Ralph Feeney and D. Soils
Cohen, who recently attended the meet-

ing ot the Supreme Lodge at Chatta
nooga, Tenn. William Colvig, supremo
foreman of the Jacksonville, Or., lodge,
and for ten years chairman of the com
mittee on iurisprudence, is in attend
ance.

Notice of Dissolution.
Notice is hereby given that the part

nership heretofore existing between
Weatherford & Maraters, barbers, has
been dissolved by mutual consent, T. D.
Weatherford assuming full charge of the
business. All bills will be receipted
for and paid by tne saiu i. u. weainer

40Uw.T,rftutu, - ' r

OF INTEREST TO POULTRY RAISERS

a. t. nasKell will Manufacture a l

Poultry House Fumigator

In Roseburg.

A. B. Haskell, a manufacturer of an
antiseptic poultry house fumigator,
known as "Uncle Ab's Antiseptic Nest
Eeg," arrived in this city from Tacoma
with his wife and son, Monday, and has
decided to locate here permanently, and
from the fact that Douglas is the lead
ing poultry raising county of the state I

feels asiured that Roseburg will
prove a desirable place in which to
manufacture! and place on the market
his famous poultry fumigator. To de
monstrate the merits of his manufac
tured product we quote as following from
the directions found on each box of the
antiseptic eggs:

Place one of the eggs under a setting
hen for two or three days at a time, and
be sure to leave one in the nest when
she is hatching. This will bring the
young chicks off in a fine, healthy con
dition, entirely free from lice, mites,
vermin, or disease of any kind. To ob
tain best results you should have eight
eggs to every twenty-fou- r hens.

Place some live coals in a pan and set
on the floor. Break one Antiseptic Egg
over the coals ; keep it smouldering for
twenty minutes, but do not allow it to
blaze; close doors and windows to allow
fumes to penetrate cracks and crevices.
This will kill all lice, mites and fleas I

that infestthe building.
Mr. Haskell and family have taken up

their residence on Douglas street near
the top of the bill and are very favorable
impreseed'with Roseburg and Douglas
county.

'WE" KILLED A BIG DEER.

The Portland Telegram Gives the

Piamdealer Family Some

Notoriety.

Under the head of "An Editor's Wife
Shoots a Deer and Cuts its Throat," and
accompanied by a large picture of the
feminine deer slayer, the following)
sketch appeared in Monday's issue of
the Portland Evening Telegram :

"Uottage drove, ur., July 18. A wo-- 1

man shot. and cut the throat of a large I

buck deer the first day of the open deer
season in Oregon, tne tair huntress,
whose achievement was quite out of the I

ordinary, being Mrs. W. C. Conner,
wife of the editor of the Roseburg Plaix- -

dealer Mrs. Conner was one of a par
ty of five or six camping on Moabj
Creek, 17 miles east of Cottage Grove, I

where big game is plentiful. No sooner
b- - tne tnree gentlemen of tne party
disappeared in the timber in quest of I

game for dinner when a splash in the
creek attracted the attention of the la-

dies, and the buck was seen swimming
across a deep pool. Mrs. Conner coolly
seized a bammerlesa shotgun,
and fired four charges of fine shot, kill-- 1

ing the deer instantly. The ladies then
dragged it from the water onto a gravel
bar, and Mrs. Conner cut its throat!
with a hunting-knife.- "

The camping party mentioned above
comprised Mr. and Mrs. F. B. Phillips
and daughters ; Mrs. W. C. Conner, son
Clare, an 1 niece. Miss lizzie Orpurd,
and Messrs Ira and Horace Conner.
They returned to Cottage Grove Sunday
with Pnty of fresh meat and fih and
report a very enjoyable outing.

Bankruptcy Proceedings.

Engene, July 20 The creditors of the
Long A. Bingham Lumber Co., of Cot
tage Grove, met this morning in Judge
Wintermeier'a office lor the first time
since the company failed, which was in
June.

The creditors appointed J. C. Long.
of Cottage Grove, the trustee, and placed
his bonds at f 10,000.

J. M. Teal, of Portland, represented
the creditors of that place, while L. T.
Harris represented the creditors of Cot-

tage Grove and Eugene.

Safeguard the Children.
Notwithstanding all that is done b y

boards of health and charitably inclined
persons, the death rate among small
children is very high during the hot
weather of the summer months in the
arge cities. There hi not probably one

caseof bowel complaint in a hundred,
however, that could not be cured by the
timely use of Chamberlain's Colic,
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy. For
sale by A. C. Maraters & Co.

C. F. Gilbert, formerly in the employ
of J. F. Barker fc Co., but of late inter-
ested in the insurance line, has again
accepted a permanent position with this
live grocery firm, in the capacity of
salesman.

Notice of Publication.
Tutted States Land Office.

Row-bur- Or. July II, 1904.
Notice i hereby glren that tn compliance

with the proTliions of the act ot Conenu of
June 3, )878. tnUtled "An act for the sale of
urn Der lanas in ice stales of California, Oregon
h'orada.and Washington Territory." as extend-
ed to all the public land states by act of August
, 189J.

ROBERT B.BUNT&R
of Roseburg. courtr of Douglas, state of Ore
gon, has this day filed In this office his sworn
statement No. mr the purchase or the lot
1, neK nw& n4 nJ ot sec No 18, tp as s, r 9
wrsi
and will offer proof to show that the land sought
is mora valuable for 1U timber or stone thantor agricultural Dumoses. and to eitahltxh bli
uaim oeiore tne RsrljUr and RtcclTir ot this
olile ol Xastbanr.
on Friday the li u oi October, IBM lit names
a wltneuci: John O. Veaten. Charle Thorn,
Warren Beattr and D. M. uartln all ot Roue- -
burr, ore.

Any and all penom clalmtnr adrertely the
tboro described landi are teqneited to file their
claims in th!i offlca on or before utd 11th dar
, yjfg

Notice for Publication,
Onlted 8tatea Land OBce,

Roiebarg Oregon, IuIt 1, 1S0C
Nolls u hereby siren that la coapuaneo

with ih proTUloni of the act et Congna of
JnneMtti, entitled "An act (or the tale et
timber land In the States ot Callfernla, Orezoa
Kerada .and WaibJntton Territory," ae extend-
ed to all the publle land ttatee by act oi Anfut
e, 1399.

MORRI3 (1 BILL
ot Elbe, county ot Pierce tate ot Wash-
ington, hai this day tiled in this office hit
worn Ktatcment No. 6IT0, (or the purchase ot

WW EU o( section 16, tp 2i . of range S weet.
aaa win oner r rooi to mow that the land sought
ta more valnab (or IU Umber or itone than
lor agricultural parpoMt, and to eitablUh his
num oeiore we aeciiiter and Recelrer o! this
flfOM oi Koeebnrf . Oregon.
Thursday the J2 day ot 8.ptembir, 1904. Bo
names a witnesses: John Rogers. John Clark
end W U McCrouen of Roseburg, Ore., John
8. Oreon ot Roy, Wash,

Any and all persons claiming adversely the
above described lands are requested to file their
fttatfnB In Clila. nfflrA tn nr ViLfnpA thtk uM ftM
dayotBept. iw4. j.t. bridges.ap Eegister.

r

GROCERIES.

2ie keep the largest and

best assortment of Staple

and fancy Sroeories, fresh

fruits and farm Produce

in the city, and can snppty

your wants at as cheap or

cheaper prices than can be

had anywhere.

Remember that we knep

the SSest.

dt

FRUITS

PRODUCE

J&Tise

Highest Price Paid for

Country Produce
AT McNamee's Grocery

to

JOB WORK
The Flaest la (fee Cooaty
to Be Had at the : : :

PLAINDEALER OFFICE

For Letter Heads, Bill Heads, Statement;,
Envelopes, Wedding Stationery, Posters, Legal
Blanks. Briefs, in fact anything in the Printing
line, give ns a call.

Satisfaction Guaranteed

SOMETHING NEW
Utopian Mat Finish Pottery

New, up to date, fancy and Ornamental.
25 Different designs. Various designs
and assortments of Jardinier's at

WINSLOW'S
JEWELER And OPTICIAN

GAME LAWS OF OREGON.

At this season of the year there
are beginning to come in inquiries
as to the open and closed season
for fish and game in Oregon. The
Plaixdealer prints the following
brief synopsis furnishing the in-

formation:
Male deer, antelope and moon-tai- n

sheep, open season Jaly 15 to
November 1. Female deer, Au-ga-st

15 to November 1. Killing
of spotted fawns, elk or beaver
prohibited at all times of year.
No one is allowed to take more
than five deer in a season. Night
hunting or with dogs, the pur-

chase or sale of hides without
tags, or of venison, prohibited.

Open season for silver grey
squirrel, October 1 to January 1.

Quail, grouse, native pheasants,
prairie chickens, open season Oc-

tober 1 to December 1; limit, 10
birds per day. Douglas county,
Sept. 1 to Dec. 1.

Ducks, geese, swan, open sea-

son irom September 15 to January
1; limit of ducks, 100 per week or
50 in one day.

Eggs of game and song birds
protected tho year around.

Trout, open season April 1 to
November 1. To be taken with:
hook and line only. Sale prohibit- -
ed at all times. i

The laws cf the State require i

non-reside- nt market hunters to
have a license, costing $10 per
season.

It is unlawful to hunt within in- -
closures without owner's permis-
sion.

BEST THE NEW

IN
IMEAL

CITY
THE 1 iFOR Cor. Washington

and Main Streeta

CENTS. Mrs. Belle Collins

Wood for sale. Leave order with J. F.
Barxss. (

AND

Market

Tfewland
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Notice for Publication.
Rosehtux. Oregon. -

notice la aexabrclTv
nasaed settler hu a tearZTV.. tr'I to sake Baal pr to sartor ilsSSSdthat said proof will be tZL'
urn axceirer u s. Lnl ossc at Rti Oregon, on August li, 19C4. Tlr--

CHARLES T BORJf.onhUa.E. Xo-CI- for these eee32.rp as.r8w He name the ToUowlsg witsraesf.hU atSo resldeaeepoad 3- -cf said land. Tli: EndoU AasteS

J.T. BRIDGES.
111 Setlsteg.

Notice.
fJSuij! gives that I. Catherine Al- -

HanOion. Guardian aad heroi Roderick HdSeyJaaee Hamilton, and Xsthe LaetVlU aad Testament oiHamilton, all of Dooglae CtooatTutoo.Bo,mi(HT ty rajrurtr the beeS?tatereU oi
the Roderick Sidney James Hamilton.??Maa1,irto,ta son and ward,
for himself, la

majority,
ill hli

with. aS oiieTwla- -

H1U. olelJ PonslbJa for say and alldebts he may contract, asd shall be thewmb possor oi an urn property and tarnlags.

Ga'n cl Roderick SidneyJames Hamilton. 11- - 3--p

CaH far BUs
Sealed bida will be received for the

keeping of the following ferries at the
September term of the County Court,
to-w- it, on the 9th dav of September
1904 at 1 o'clock p. ra.i

Smith's Ferry, Dimmick's Lone Bock
Ferry and J. A. Sawyer'a Ferry, bids to
be given with or without equipment.
Bonds will be required of the successful
bidder. The Court reserves the right to
eject any and all bids.

M. D. THOMPSON
37 tf County Judge.

"The farm is a mere congenial
place than the White House with all
its surroundings.'' Theodore Roose
velt
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